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Chapter 47

SILVER'S OFFER

ARIAN'S chin cam up In a

characteristic gesture. "You

opening with safety pins, or by
sticking toothpicks across It through
both flaps of akin and then lacing
atrlng across the toothpicks as a
man's shoe Is laced. Cut off wing
tips and moat of neck and save for
soup. Fold the neck akin toward the
back and fasten down. Slip the wing
ends behind the shoulder blades snct
tie them back If necessary.

Rub the stuffed, trussed turkey
all over with salt, butter and flour-Le-

a piece of turkey fat or salt
pork over the breast, and place on
a rack In an open roasting pan,
without water. Have the oven hot,
about 450 degrees, F, for half an
hour, turning once to brown all
over. Then reduce the heat to mod-

erate, about 350 degrees F. Baste
every half hour with turkey fat and
butter.

Roaat a young bird uncovered
about 16 minutes to the pound, or
about three hours for a 10 to

turkey. Cover an older bird
after browning and roaat about
hours for a turkey. To test
for "donenesa," run a long-tlne- d

fork or a akewer Into the thigh next
to breast. If the Juice has 'a red
shade, cook longer. Remove fasten-
ings before serving.

Silver continued, "but this Un't get
ting down to business. '

"That night you came up to Ne-

vada on a news story, you stepped
In and made my affairs your own. I
was ready to bank on yonr honor. I
showed you the letter Cliff had writ-
ten me in order to convince you that;
I bad a right to feel bitter towards,
him. I was sure you wouldnt use It
in your newspaper, but I didn't ex-- j

pect you to steal It."

"I didn't steal It," Interposed Ma-

rian, and because she didn't wish to
implicate Hamlin she gars another,
explanation. "It was put Into my
pocket by someone who evidently
thought It the same wad of notes I'
had used on the Brown brlbory case.

SALEM, Nov. 23. (AP) Public
Utilities Commissioner Charles M.

Thoma yesterday revoked the permit'
of the National Bus Lines, Inc.. ol
Los Angeles, Issued last August, to
operate as a. common carrier o( pas-

sengers in interstate service between
the and Oregon- - j

California state lines. j

. The permit was set aside following
the hearing of a petition protesting
the National Bus Lines operations In
this state, signed by the Pacific Grey- -
hound lines, the North. Coast Trans-
portation company, the Independent
State Stage company, the Oregon Mo-

tor Stages, the Oregon Bus associa-
tion and the United Stages system.

The protest was based on the claimLon brought them up with blm be-- .

CORVALLIS (erpl.l This Is a

story exclusively for the newer crop
of homemakers those who have yet
to oook their first Thanksgiving tur-

key, successfully. Women who have
been roasting turkeys "ever since"
would not be Interested In the de-

tailed directions given here, and
would probably scoff at the notion
that there might be new "tricks" in
such an old American custom.

For Mrs. New Homemaker, how-

ever, here are the complete direc-

tions, with alt the wrinkles, prepared
by Miss Lucy Case, home economics
extension specialist at Oregon State
college.

First, select a plump,
turkey. A young bird has a more
flexible breast bone, softer, smoother
legs and feet, pin feathers, few
hairs, and short, sharp claws. About
Thanksgiving time young toma weigh
la to 16 pounds and old ones lfl to
30 pounds, while young hens weigh
7 to 13 pounds and old ones 10 to
IS pounds.

Scrub the outside of the bird with
a wet cloth and a little soda, soap
or cornmeal and rinse under run-

ning water. Wipe out the Inside with
a wet cloth. Soaking causes tough-
ness. Rub the Inside lightly with

cause I bad left them in his car
when I left the court house early
that evening."

that the national bus lines was not
registered with the president's motor
bus code authority, and the permit
was revoked on that count.

"Tbat makes a good story,"
agreed Silver, "but If you were so'
honorable, bow did It chance that
you took the trouble to go over the
letter s second time and discover'
that page?"

"1 chanced to reach Into my pocket
for change to tip a porter, found the
notes, or what I thought were notes,
decided to check them and dispose,

needn't mention any condition!. I
don't barter for men. It be lores too,

jau can bare him, I don't want the
jdlvlded lore of any man."

Sllrer stood looking at her a mo-

ment as though some preconcelred
plan had been changed "rerr high

and mighty aren't rou," she chal-

lenged, "I suppose you think jron oan

win Hamlin."
Marian didn't answer and nor

seemed to Infuriate Silver.
; "Want them both, don't you. Well

maybe you'll condescend to bargain
'for Loo's freedom. Be Is under ar-

rest at the city jail."
J "I know It," remarked Marian

calmly.
"You know How J" Dashed

'Silver.
Marian's mind, alert with fear,

prorlded ready words. "I was talk-

ing to Bowen, the managing editor
jot The Dispatch, when you came In.

He told me."
' "Did he tell you where Lon was
; found and what he was doing?"'

"No."
"He was In my father's offlce

his safe. One of the cleaning
a omen saw blm force his way in,
and telephoned Dad."

"I thought your father was
to be in Northern California."

"Not after what I saw last night
'Foxy, weren't youT Thought you
were going to talk Hamlin Into go-

ing to Cliff and discredit me so he'd
come across with the Information
you lost In that letter."

Marian didn't answer.
"Well, can't you talkT What did

you think of the way I snaked that
letter from you?"

Marian smiled. "Clerer," she con-

ceded, "I'd like to hare thought of
something as smart, myself."

Silrer relaxed. "If you'll look at
things that way, we'll get along all
TiKht."

"Suppose you tell me what you
want?" suggested Marian. She bad
realised suddenly tbat all she had to
do was to keep Silrer talking until
the District Attorney appeared.

"That night you came to see me

EDDIE SFL2FR PlDN'f PARE 60 INTO THE

HOUSE To SEf HIS FOOTBALL. FOR FEAR HIS MOTHER
WOULD MAKE HIM STAY AND PASS THIH65 AT HER.

TEft PARTY'S SO THE TEAM- - CREATED A
DIVERSION BV SfAGlNS A RAUCOUS Fl6Hf

ON TriE FRONT LAWN, UNDER COVER OF WHICH EDDIE

SNEAKED IN riE BACK UAY AND 60TTHE FOOTBALL

(Copyright. 1934, by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

salt and fill the body cavity and
loose skin at the base of the heck
with a dressing, seasoned with a

little onion, sago an4 chopped cel
ery. Tuck the legs under the bana
of skin near the tall and fasten the

S'MATTER POP . Bv C M Payn

of the paper. In the bright light of;
the desk lamp I caught the name
Maddern Construction Company at
the top of the pad. I had spent the
previous eight days covering the
Brown trial and the name was too
fresh In my memory to let me pass
It by without closer Inspection.:
When I found the title, J. C. Mc-- :
Swaln, general manager, just be-

neath I wanted to know more. And
then I found the page you had over-
looked. I had every Intention of re-

turning the letter to you but you ran
out on me after you arrived In town.
If you'll remember. I tried to find
your address the next day and didn't
succeed so I placed the letter In the
safe deposit box."

"And then used it to threaten
my father," offered Silver. "That's
where you slipped up."

"I admit It," returned Marian rue-

fully, and wondered If the D.A. would
ever arrive. What was going on at
the city jail that would take him all
of this time? She glanced at the
clock. It was nearly midnight :

"As I said bofore, you forced your,
self Into my affairs. I've put up wiyt
It too long, now I Intend to force you
out

"TAN, Lon Is down In the city jnlL

1 iL-
- vjl ' ' jjL:

. Ik?-- (Copyright. 1934, by Tht '.l Byndlote. Inc.) .J
TAILSPIN TOMMY Rathburn Tells His Story Bv Ha) Forrest

In Nevada, aud telephoned that lie
to Cliff, I thought you had played me TOtlMY AAO VOU SENT FOR. MEj&f RATH8URN, HAVE. 8EN

Oft. PORTET2.-- - 5SOIN6 OVER Ttt ACCOUNTS ATa low trick. :t turned out otherwise.
VX ABOUT MY--., jj-- mZZZZ? "1

4.aS " ft CHANGNe THfc BANK y-- y ,7 "7 v
--

c- records .. a &.!.?ybgb3a nescto SHeccAIt made me solid with him. He's mak-

ing money now; money like bis
father made and left to him. That

held on a charge of robbery. That
means a long term In San Quentin,
for we bare the proof. He was caught
in the act of rifling the safe. We have
good circumstantial evidence that
he had reasons tor doing this. Ho
raised a pay check and Dad kept
that check to make him behave.

Ht ABJlCTOlS

elmnty Irish girl he married doesn't
need much. She wouldn't know what

TOGETHER QJTiVto do with It It she hsd It, so he's
Riving me the allowance, call It ali TH i&toep or
mony If you will, that he should have
settled on me.

HE S TE.LLIH6
VSKET0 AAD"If you go to blm In an effort to

break my father, he'll know the SHIRLEY JUST 11

I

l

"Now it you'll listen to reason, I
can telephone Dad and have Lon
back here, free." ,

"How?"
"Dad can ssy he sent Lon down

there after Important papers, and
forgot to give blm the combination,'
or had given him the combination . . ,
that part doesn't matter. It's up to
him to swear to the charge."

"Hasn't he already done so?"
Marian asked with sudden Interest

"No, they are waiting for him

VMT LED UP
7V77. kWAP- -
PW& -
SHIRLGY

SH .HAS cp-
Hea LACilS
PART V THE
PLOT- - 9rt7down there and he's waiting for ma

to telephone him your decision."
"My decision on what?"
"This. The future of the Hondons

truth and my Income will atop. I
don't want to marry that stuffed
toad, Blaine Kelly, but I'll hare to If
that happens."

"Tou would be thinking of your-
self instead of your father's dis-

grace," Marian Interposed.
"You bet I would," agreed Silrer.

"I'd do what anyone else wculd do.
Don't pretend you're doing anything
now but thinking of yourself, or how
this proposition of mine Is going to
affect you."

".Me or mine," Marian conceded
ortly.
"Mine," said Silrer with a sneer,

"still calling Lon yours. He Isn't.
;lo you want bear this propos-
ition, or nec.f
' "It doesn't matter."

"Oh doesn't It? Well, you lend an
r anyway. Now here's what I want

you to do."

BEN WEBSTER'S CAREER Cheerful Mr. Chirp 1 . By EDWIN ALGER

'FS ep bpij? MUSIC .V ik I EASV SEE THAT f4 I f BUT HOVU CAW" aH, ONNV. TCWORROw

&f$3 "Cwfiffil TEU WUR FOLKS wm ANn GOOD V WHIRLIGIG IN THE DECK? M I W MAKE MONEY ( NIGHT WEIL PASS THE j

lWi?9M4r4 BE AT CORNPOJE FOIhfT 1 . J V- - HOW'O VOQ ii MV FB3 LEG JEST 3 ( BV GIVING HAT THe LORO J
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SPINN,N3 &NY GOOD LEG AHO I'M fh MSlmifKSWe-C0eM- i VJEU HAVE A CROWD NKh- V ARCHIE? ALWAYS jf&ylxL 'mjf "S C. Is "idmorrow night --
TOfEf-S XTOCKSAw JUc-i-- A c--" "wi

and the McSwatns depends upon
you. Without the information Cliff
holds you can't prosecute father.
Cliff won't gire that information un-

less you go to him and tell the truth
of what happened that night In
Nevada and at the hospital.

"I want you to sit down and write
a lotter to Cliff. I want you to tell
him that you have been doing some
thing you regret because you were
Jealous of me. I want you to tell him
that your husband fell In love with
me and In an effort to discredit me,CAN listen much better If I'm"I

6 Ittlng down," suggested Marian you began spreading a story which a
rejected suitor of mine. Max Ham-

lin, had put you up to; that It was
you and not me, who had sent that
message, to the hospital.

"I want you to tell him to believe

THE N EBBS A fool Tncro Was Bv Sol Hesi

no one who approaches him with this
story, that you are sorry you did It'
That I sent your husband back to
you and you're trying to repay me
for my kindness by retracting the
story ... the He you told."

But supposing," .Marian contin

fa (rsA TUXT CSMIKJA.U X IP IT WASU'T PO. UJev.L.,IF HE 6ET5 THOSEWEBS HAS AD
yff A (XTTOOJOeV K.NJOUJS I CROOKS HE COULDWT KIOXS BIRDS OUT OF THE COOP La tdusm r.v J s5rtsitfti paf veity loell. those ) I Livitvje, akjo if I I twinjx. vl.i turm croo ajoo 1

om iwEwiTwesj V 13 birds are crooks ujers all locked ut me J ser locked up . twese ism'tiifiSsc. I -- A OUT THE LUA.V HE ) VjOOLOMT HAVE AW ROOM FOR. BOTH OF USSTAMO .U THE .KJiL RlO&S Me VOU'D V CUSTOMERS V OUTSIDE .'
hawos of FL iujas
rcMse at W-S-

ii ifSV41l '

amiably. "You'll find clgarets In that
copper box to the left of the dlran."

Silver looked at her a moment,
then laughed. "Ian," she said, "I
didn't think you had It in you. All
right," she went to the divan,

lipped out of her wrap, chose a clga-rc-

lighted It with deliberation, then
loaned towards Marian.

"Queer Isn't It, the way our Urea
have run along together. Remember
tlie first day you came to school?
You were ugly, skinny, freckled,
lanky" she Inhaled and In the si-

lence of that moment .Marian beard
Hero snlfllng along the lower crack
of the door.

"And you were beautiful." con-

ceded Marian gcnorouely. "I was
just thinking when you came In that
you had worn a black velvet dress
list day." She noticed Silver had

placed the revolver beside her on the
rilvun and It was slowly sliding to
ghe edge of the cushion.

t "You're not hard to look at now,"

ued, "we have talked to the author-
ities and they intend starting an In-

vestigation of the East Braios
school."

"You baren't," said Silrer with as
surance, "we have hsd you both
watched since the moment you let
father know you had that letter. J

an give yon a datalled account ol
evory move you've made."

fCVfl"'". Ml, h Iff W.trmm)

Hire eemaa te thsTomorrow,
rttcua.

Rev. rred M Weatherford.
Proclamation, Rev. joaeph Knotta.
Th.nkivmg rra5-er-

. Pr. Geo j fiKj N(
. , N(J l)f,MHKM
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Song by Chorus. I

Offering. j
Thanksgiving Song, Mrs. Humer. t

Introduction of Spender, by Rev.
W. H. raton.
SermOn by Captain Durham. i

I")onology.
Benediction by Rev. Oldenburg.

( n
t t Alil l ouMfttia

NEW ORLEANS. (UP) During the
pat year and ft half the Civilian
CoiiMTVMton cor pa In Louisiana has
built 3.3.14 ml l of truck rails and
minor mads laid out 1 141 miles of

telephone line, constructed eight
observation towers, and lessened fire
posaihiutlea by removing tire a

from !7.flW acrea of reforested
landa.

The annual community Thnka-- f

tving nrvtce will be held at the
Mrihotttftt Church, South, corner ol
Main and Oskdale street In

Ori'fton, Thursday, November 2D.

nt 10 a.m.
There will be an offering token for

the benefit of the National Tubercu-
losis a.Mtorlatiog.

The following program will be ren
dered :

1. Hymn.
1. Invocation by Rev. W. R. Raird
S. W.vlptur. reading, Pa. M for MOlr,HS MT-i- . Oil deljv j

Vim :XJieooulaw U Pnouc 3AJt HeuUuu TrucU cp.


